
of fasting reported by Dr. Gropler. However, evidence of heter
ogeneity in normal subjects following longer, yet still physiologic,
fasting periods is still lacking. Thus, at the present time there is
no evidence for rejecting the use of protocols based upon over
night fasting when metabolic conditions appear to be more stable.

Finally, based upon the above considerations and the results
ofDr.Gropler'sstudies,it isevidentthatatthepresentstatusof
knowledge the FDG method can be properly used only in subjects
with normal carbohydrate metabolism.
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REPLY: We appreciate the thoughtful comments ofDr. Fragasso
and his colleagues with regard to our study recently published in
the Journal(1). We concur with many ofthe points made by the
authors. However, certain comments are in order.

1. We agree that various levels of fasting (with subsequent
changes in the pattern of myocardial substrate utilization)
can occur and can influence the myocardial uptake of 8F-
fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG). The aim of our study was to
demonstrate that regional myocardial FDG accumulation
differed in the fasted and fed state, but we obviously could
not study all possible levels of substrate availability. Our
observations have recently been corroborated by others,
where similar patterns of heterogenous myocardial accu
mulation of FDG were observed in normal humans sub
jected to a more prolonged fast (i.e., >12 hr) (2).

2. Occult myocardial disease or regional differences in myo
cardial contractility certainly would be potentially con
founding variables. However, as outlined in our paper, we
felt these were unlikely explanations for the differences we

observed in regional FDG accumulation. All the subjects
studied were under 30 yr ofage and healthy, and thus, had
a very low likelihood of having occult myocardial disease.
Because the regional differences in myocardial accumula
tion of FDG were sensitive to the pattern of substrates
presented to the heart, it would have to be postulated that
regional contractile performance is sensitive to levels of
serum substrates as well. There is no evidence in the
literature to support this hypothesis. Finally, our observa
tions that myocardial oxidative metabolism (based on the
measurement of â€˜â€˜C-acetatetissue kinetics) was regionally
homogeneous speak against the presence of regional dif
ferences in myocardial contractile performance. Although,
Fragasso and colleague's observation of mild mitral regur
gitation with slight prolapse ofthe posterior leaflet in three
of their subjects demonstrating relatively increased myo

cardial uptake of FDG localized to the free wall is interest
ing, without the echocardiographic evaluation ofall of their
subjects (those with and without localized myocardial ac
cumulation of FDG), the significance of these findings
cannot be ascertained.

Finally, as our understanding of myocardial carbohydrate me
tabolism, under both normal and pathologic conditions, contin
ues to evolve, so will our understanding of myocardial FDG
kinetics. We share the concern expressed by Fragasso et al.
regarding the accurate interpretation of patterns of myocardial
accumulation of FDG in relation to cardiac pathophysiology.
However, we believe unique insights into myocardial metabolism
can be obtained with this tracer, provided that the relationship of
myocardial uptake ofFDG to substrate availability is appreciated
and that such studies are performed under conditions where the
substrate environment is controlled.
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ART: AmbiguousRadioimagingTerminology

TO THE EDITOR: I am awed by your vanity in proposing a
new acronym for the already historic term PET, which was coined
by a prominent PET pioneer many years ago. I also disagree that
the term PET is any more misleading than the term you suggest
ART (1). It is true that positrons are not imaged during PET.
However your substitution of annihilation radiation is ill con
ceived because of its ambiguity. You see there are many types of
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annihilation radiation that arise whenever anti-matter equivalents
capture each other. Positron-electron annihilation pairs are
unique to that process, and the term positron in PET at least
specifies the process that produced them.

In addition, ART is an acronym utterly familiar to any elec
trical engineer, signifying the algebraic reconstruction technique
algorithm for image reconstruction from projection data. Thus,
ART is doubly ambiguous. I think PET is a fine term and comes
closer to meeting your own criteria than ART does. By the way,
SPECT permits tomographic reconstruction in any orientation
not just the transaxial, as you imply. Try again Dr. Strauss!

(continued from page 1812)
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EDITOR'S NOTE: A rose by any other name . ...

venientlyclassifiedaccordingtoagegroups.Despitethefactthat50%
ofsymptomaticpatientswithMeckel'sdiverticulapresentbeforetheage
of2 yr,it isthemostfrequentcauseof severelowerintestinalbleeding
in all pediatric age groups.

AlthoughMeckel'sdiverticulausuallycontainilealmucosa,ectopic
tissueincludinggastric,duodenalor colonicmucosa,and pancreatic
@ssuealsomaybepresent.Theprevalenceofgastricmucosaisestimated

tobebetv@een30%and5(J%Becausehemorrhageresultsfrommucosal
ulcerationinthediverticulumoradjacentileumcausedbythesecretion
of hydrochloricacidand pepsin,nearlyall diverticularesponsiblefor
bleedingcontainectopicgastricmucosa.

Thesensitivitywithwhichectopicgastricmucosaisdetecteddepends,
toa largeextent,ontheimagingtechnique.Patientsshouldbestudied
aftera 4-hrfast,to preventthe rapidemptyingof [@â€œTc]pertechnetate
fromthestomachintothesmallbowel,whichcanobscurethefieldof
interest.It isbestto discontinuemedicationssuchaslaxativesfor2â€”3
days,becausethesemaycausehyperemiaofthebowelwithresultant
increasedaccumulationof [99â€•Tc@pertechnetate.

Althoughit istruethatthereis significantthyroidaluptakeof [99â€•Tc]
pertechnetat@premedicationwithpotassiumperchlorateshouldnotbe
performed. This not only will block thyroid uptake,but also will inhibit
gastricuptak@inadditiontothat bysalivaryglandsandchoroidalplexus.
It is usefulto administerpercholorateaftercompletionof the studyto
facilitatewashoutof the tracerfromthe thyroidgland.

A review of 226 [99mTcjpertechnetate imaging studies with surgically
provendiagnosesshowedthesensitivityto be85%andthespecificity
95% In another reviewthere were 30 positive scans in 270 children.
It was felt that the [99â€•@Tc]pertechnetatescan should detect 80%â€”90%
ofMeckel'sdiverticula,whereasa negativestudyexcludesthediagnosis
in over90% of patients.
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ITEMS 14â€”18:Carbon-14-XyloseBreath Testing
ANSWERS:14,F; 15,F; 16,F; 17,T 18,F
King and Toskeshavereviewedthe idealcharacteristicsof a breathtest
for the diagnosis of bacterialovergrowth.Severalfactors favor the use
of â€˜4C-xylose.It is primarilyabsorbed in the small bowel;thus, littlenor
mally reaches the colonic bacteria. There is no normal host tissue
metabolismof xylose and no increase in endogenous 002 output will
occur afteradministrationof 1 g of xylose.In contrast,endogenous002
output may increasewith the bile-saltbreath test. Sensitivityis greater
withthe xylosetestbecauseit iscatabolizedbyGram-negativeaerobes,
whereasthebileacidbreathtestdependsonthepresenceofanaerobes,
which may or may not be present in the overgrown flora.

King and Toskesreport that many patientswith malabsorption from
bacterialovergrowthwill havea positivexylosebreathtestand negative
intestinalculture.Thesepatientswillshowreversalofmalabsorptionfollow
ing antibiotictherapy.Thus,the xylosebreathtestappearsto be a more
reliable functional indicator of bacterial overgrowth than the intestinal
biopsy.
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